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it is really a case of a banned unlawful 
oreanisation i.e. the Nati~nal Socialist Coun~ 
cil of Naaaland (NSCN-n unleashing 
violence to perpetuate insurgency and create 
disaffection amolll the people of the fe2ion. 
The violent track-record of NSCN<n is 
well known. 

The apparent objectives of the NSCN<n are 
to wrest control of the lucrative Moreh area: 
develop a safe corridor to Moreh area, 
eliminating all Kuki concentrations along the 
route; and, over time. driving out the Kukis to 
gain control over the Hill Districts of 
Manipur. 

The NSCN(1) have been extorting money 
from the people in the name of recovering 
taxes. Gaining control over substantial tra<.15 
of land will provide them with a base to better 
organise their insurgent activities. 

While the recent Naga-Kuki clashes have 
attracted notice, Manipur is also riven by other 
factional feuds. There are about 18 inSurgent 
groups. of varying sizes, which are operating 
in the State.Their conflicting demands do not 
encourage the chances of a negotiated settle-
ment. This has led to increasing reliance on 
the use of force. 

To enforce effective counter-insurgency 
operations. we had inducted the Army in May 
1993 to flush out the insurgents and restore 
order. with the support of the State Police and 
the Central para-military forces. Towards this 
objective. the Army was given the overall res-

. ponsibility of coordinating the activities of the 
other Forces. A State level Coordination Com-
mittee has been functioning under the chair-
manship of the Chief Secretary. comprisina 
the DGP, GOC of the Army and senior rep-
resentative of all concemed State and 
Central agencies. 

In my discussions with the State Chief 
Minister I strongly stres.~d on him the need to 
demonstrate clear political will and launch 
effective measures to fimlly deal \vith the exist-
ing situ ation. After my detailed disco ssion 
with the State authorities and the senior Army 
Force Commander it has been decided that a 
revised action plan shall be urgently evolved 
and implemented. to more effectively deal with 
the serious insurgent situation in the Slate. We 
shall be very closely monitoring further 
developments. 

With the support of this august House, I 
hope that we shall early overcome the existin& 
situation and restore public order in the 
State. 

(ii) Fatal Bomb Attack on Shri P. Sil'a Reddy. 
Telugu &am MLA in Hyderabad 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SlIRi 
RAJESH PILOT) : Sir, ill addition to the state-
ment that I had made on the 10th of August. I 
wish to make the following statement on the 
unfortunate death of late Shri P. Siva Reddy, 
Telugu Desam Part}'s M.L.A 

Some of the points were raised in Rajya 
Sabha also which I have included in the state-
ment because the same statement will be made 
in both the Houses. 

I had made a statement in this House on 10 
August 1993 in conne<.1ion with the fatal bomb 
attack on late Sh. P. Siva Reddy, MLA Some 
honble Members had sought some clari-
fications. I had assured the House that I would 
provide answers after obtaining the necessary 
infonnation from the State Government. 

2. The following points were raised by the 
hon ble Members: 

(i) In spite of the fact that there was a 
direction the Slate High Court for 
providing additional security to 
Shri Reddy, the State Government 
failed to make adequate arrange-
ments lor his secu rity . 

(ii) The day before the fatal attack on 
Shri Reddy. the deceased hiDl5elf 
pleaded in the State Assembly for 
additional security and the Speaker 
had directe'! the State Government 
to provide additional security to 
him. 

(iii) Wife of the deceased Sh. Reddy 
had lodge.! lin FIR in which she 
had mentioned the name of the 
State Home Minister as the prime 
accused. 

(iv) One honble Member also wanted 
to know the names of the two 
security personnel attached with 
Shri Reddy. 
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As per information received ftom the State 
Gowmment. Shri Reddy had filed Writ 
Pt-tition No. 1I574!92 in the State High Court 
which passed an Order on 28 September 1992. 
stating that the Inspector General of Police 
(Intelligence). DIG (Security) and DIG 
(Intelligence) should make an assessment of the 
gravity of the threat and the need to provide 
increased security to Shri Reddy, keeping in 
view the the securitypm,;ded to M.L.-\s against 
whom there were threats from extremists. As per 
the orders of the High Court. reports of Sup erin-
lendent of Police. CUddapah and Regional 
Intelligence Officer. KlIrnool. were obtained by 
the InspectOl" General of Police rInlelligence) 
wherein il \\as stated that there was threat 10 
Shri Reddy from factional rivalry and not from 
extremist demenls and that the security already 
providedlu him. Ihat is of two PSOs. was ade-
quate. Accordingly. Shri Reddy was informed 
on 11 Nm·ember. 1992that the secnrityprovided 
to him was considert"d adequate. Sllbscqm·ntly. 
Shri Reddy filed another Writ Pt-tilion No. 
16(117/9~ on 3rJ Dec,'mho.'!". 1992 reit('rating 
elaborat(, reasons for pro~;'ion of additional 
security to him. The Additional Superintendent 
of P"I i<"O (l nl l"1l ige nce Secn rily). SlIperin t <"n" .. nl 
of Police. Cu"dapah. "n.1 Dr. M. V Mysoora 
Reddy. Minister for Ilome. An en, ra Prndesh 
filed eounter-affid:,,;ts. The Superint"ndent of 
Polk'" (5<-cllrity Wing) stalt'd that the ,,"curit) 
lor Sh ri R .. tld y IHld h",on reduced from 5 to 2 as 
the hy,-elections were o"or and the threat te; 
h'm was fmm factional liuo,ls and not from 
eXln"mi,1 elements and tlllll th .. !''listing security 
was a"equate. The COllrt unl"n'd that Ihere 
\\ere no grounds for its i nterfr-rence and aCCOf-

dillg1y"i.~missclithe Writ Petition. In thisortler. 
the High Court held thm no malafi(k was made 
.... It against the State Home Minister and that 
Sho Reddy had not prO\;"oo any material 
against Ihe Homt' Minister regarding the asser-
tion thal tht' later had instructe.1 to reduct' 
his seeu rity. 

On (1 All!'"st 1993. Shri Reddy stated in the 
State I_egisl ative Assembly th at the security pro-
,ide" to him WIlS inadequate and he was under 
threat 10 his life. He reqllestl".:1 for the strenghen-
in!! of his lK"CUrity. After the debate. the hon ble 
Speaker ordered. on 6 August 1993. thai the 
security for the MLA be upgraded. The hon ble 
Speaker's orders were communicated by the 
State Home Minister's Office to the DIG 
(Intelligence Security) on the evening of 6 
Augnlo1 1993. In the ahsence of DIG (Security) 
who was away on tour at Lllirala in connection 

with Chief Minister's visit. the Superintendent 
of Police (Secutity) contacted the Additional 
COOl mandant H Battalion, APSP, Kumool. on 
6 Augusl 1993 night and instructed him to select 
two good commando trained PSOS with 
automatic weapons and attach them to the 
MLA as additional secu rity. On an earlier occa-
sion, Shri Reddy had preferred to have PSOs 
from the H Battalion in Kumool, which is 
located about 200 Kms away from Hyderabad 
and had declined to accept PSOs from the Dis-
trict Police. 111e unfortunate incident occurred 
on 7 Allgll~1 1993 at 12.15 PM. before the PSOs 
had arrived from KlIrnool. 

As regards Mrs. P. Si~a Reddy having men-
tioned the State Home Minister a. the prime 
accused in an FIR the State Government's 
report reveals that Mrs. Reddy has not fileJ any 
complaint. An FIR Cr. No. 276/93. under sec-
tions 147, 148. 3112 and 3117 oflPC read with sec-
lion 149 of IPC and s,'ctions 3 and 4 of the 
F_'tplosin"s Suhstances Act. was filed by one 
Shri Sheikh Mchmooo. driver of the Joint 
Director. Plinchayali Raj Department. who 
happt!ned to be an eye witness. This FIR filed 
on 7 Augusl at about 1.00 P.M .. does not make 
any mention of the State Home Minister. 
Huwen~r. at about HUll P.M. on the sam!" day. a 
!' .. r,un by til<' "'"Ile of Sid.!amreddy China 
Sanjeevll Rt'dJy. claiming to ht' an eye \\itness. 
gll\'C II representation to the Inspe{.1er of Police. 
Banjara HilI- Police Stliliun. accusing t.hat the 
persun.. wlw threw the bomb were the followers 
of the Slate Home Minister who. according to 
him. was a hitter rival of tht' Je..:ea<cd. This 
allegalion is being looked inlo by the State 
C.I.D. The State Gm'erenment hR.. reported that 
the said SanjeevH Reddy had nol appeared 
before the Polk., Olliccrs who ,·isite.! the spot 
s()()n after th .. occurrence. nor was he men-
tioned by thl" relatives of the deceased during 
the inquest which took place that afternoon. 

Head Conslable K. Nathaneil and Police 
ConstaNt' K. Nageswara Reddy were attached 
with Shli 1'. Siva Reddy as personal security 
guards. /Imet"nlptiomj 

MR DEPUlY SPEAKER: Nonnally 
whenever a statement is made by a Minister, no 
clarification is permitted thereafter. I think that 
is the existing precedent in the House ... 
pntenuptiomj ... So far, this is the custom and 
the precedent in the House. Wben~r an hon. 
Miniller makes a statement, no further clarific-
tion is allowed to be pul 
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/ITan.wationj 

SHRI MOHAN SINGH (Deoria) : Mr. 
Chainnan, Sir, the matter is clarified in Rajya 
Sabba. therefore, sometimes it is good to follow 
them ... pnterruptionsj 

/English} 

MR DEPUfYSPEAKER: Let us not violate 
the rules. There are so many occasions "iten, 
aller an hon. Minister has made a statement. no 
clarification is allowed to be put. You remember 
Ihal ~iten a Minisler had made a statement, 
Shri Ram Vilas Paswan persisted that he wan-
led to have some clarifications. He was denied 
Iblll and he accpeted it also. That is the princi-
pic we have adopted. So whenever a Minister 
makes a statement, no flllther clarification or 
quesl ion is to be put. LeI us not violate the rules. 
pntemlptions} 

MR DEPlffY SPEAKER: Mr. Balayogi. 
that is not the subje(.1 matter now. We wanted 
the hon. Minister to make a statement. 
What .. ver information the hon. Minister was 
able to coll<'Ct. he collected: and made a state-
ment on the floor of the House. So. no further 
clarification can be ex pectcd.pnterruptionsj May 
I now request Shri Ram Naik to repl)fl 

PllterruptiOIlSj 

SHRI GUMAN MAL LODHA (pali) : Sir. 
thl"ir feelings are suppressed. So. reaction is 
bound to be there/lntemlf1lionsj 

SHRI SRIKANTA JENA (Cuttack) : Sir. the 
Minister has to say something about Shri 
NTR's security /lnTemlprionsj 

MR DEPUTY SPEAKER: Mr. MiniSll"r. in 
the morning. the Members insisted that protec-
tion shol1ld be given to Shd NTR. 

/Illtemiptionsj 

SHRI RAJESH PILOT: Yes. I can n.>ply to 
that /11lIl'm'ptiollsj 

MR L>EPUTY SPEAKER: Hon. Members. 
yuu h",,, insist".1 one important aspect. that is 
abOlI1 ,,,,,uril), to Shri NTR Somehow, he has 
It'll if Ollt: anLl he is now making it clear. 

pmem,prionsj 

AN HON. MEMBER: Sir. I will ask only one 
clarification. Ilml"mlptions} 

MRDEPUTY SPEAKER: Then. it amounts 
. to the violation of the whole rules 

pntemlptionsj*· 

MR DEPUTY SPEAKER: That remark will 
not 110 on record. 

pnterruptionsj 

MR L>EPlffY SPEAKER: Today morning, 
you had some appreheru;ion that the secu rity 
provided to Shri NTR was not adequate. The 
hon. Minister is ready to say something 
about that. 

p",ermptionsj 

SHRI RAJESH PILOT: Mr. Deputy 
Speaker. Sir. as far as Shri Rama Raoji is con-
cerned. he is the opposition leader in the 
Assembly. He has a 'Y Category securit), as per 
the State Government rules. I have specially 
sent a message: and let me assure the House 
that full security will be provided to any Ml.A or 
any MP or anybody who feels that security is 
cc'luired for him or there is a threat to bis life. 
It is the duty of the Government: and Sbri 
Rama Raoji is one of the senior leaders. I have 
taken care of it and we will monitor it. 
pntemlptionsj 

MR DEPlffY SPEAKER: So. now I call 
Mr. RaUl Naik to reply. Kindly resume your 
seats. pmermptionsj 

SIIRl GUMAN MAL LODHA: Sir. we 
demand a CBI inquiry into it. /lntenuptionsj 

SHRI D. VENKATESWARA RAO: Sir. let 
the Government k.J:towwhat type of securitywas 
gi\'en to ex-Chief Ministers like Janardhan 
Reddy./lmemlptionsj • 

MR DEPUTY SPEAKER: The Govern-
ment has specifically told that whate'\-er security 
is needed. the Government is prepared to pro-
,ide that type of S<.'Curity 10 all those who want it. 
The hon. Minister has made it absolutely 
clear. 

pnterruptionsj 

SHRI GUMAN MAL LODHA: Why is the 
CBI not taking up the inquiry Pnteml.ptionsj 

•• Not Recorded 
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MR. DEPlITY SPEAKER: May I now 
request Mr. Ram Naik to reply'l 

{lntt!ITtlptionsj 

SHRI GUMAN MAL LODHA: We demand 
a em inqui!)·. It is not an ordinary 
murder. {lntt!mlplionsj 

MR DEPUTY SPEAKER: I request you to 
oooperate. {lnterrllptiol1sj 

MR DEPlITY SPEAKER: For the last three 
or fOllr days. the Zero HOllr is coming to an end 
at 1.2.30 p.RI. But. todny. the hon. Speaker was 
very gracious: he could feel the pllise of every 
hon. Member. here: and he gave a chance to 
every one of you to ventilate the grievances. 

We have a lot of agend'ibefore us. We have to 
complete it. {lntetTllpriol1sj 

MR nEPUlY SPEAKER: Mr. Balayogi. 
wht'11ever an hon. Minister has made a slale-
ment. no furthl"r clarification c{lllid be asked 

{lI1lCmlptiOI1S/ 

MR DEPUTY SPEAKER : I do not allow it. 
Now, Minister ha .• made it perJ"c!ly clear. I call 
Mr. Ram Naik. 

{lntemlpfiollsj 

MR DEPUTY SPEAKER: Nothing .... ill go 
on ("('Cord. 

/lnrern,,>rion.\/** 

MR DEPUlY SPEAKER: Plea.se co-
operate. 

{lntem.ptions/ 

MR DEPUlY SI'EAKER : There is no end 
10 all these things. 

{lntelTlJptions/ 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Whatever you 
want .. d. the han. Minister has answered it. 
Whate"er information h(' had at his command. 
he ball placed at before thl' House in the form of 
a statemntt. What else do you want? 

--Not recorded. 

{lnlerruptionsj 

MR DEPUl"Y SPEAKER: You cannot 
expect evecyone to· be satisfied by the 
GO"'ernment .. 

{llllerruptiomj 

MR DEPUlY SPEAKER: The time at ~ur 
disposal is very short. 

{lntt!1TUptiol1sj 

MR DEPUlY SPEAKER: It is a pre-
limina!)' thing. I need not deal with this pre-
liminaty thing on the floor of the House. You 
know it fully well. Whenever the han. Minister 
has made a· statement. no further clarification is 
!1ermiued. 

{lmerruptiol1sj 

MR DEPUTY SPEAKER~No, no, please. 

IJl1ternlptionsj 

MR DEPUlY SPEAKER: Let us not take 
undue advantage of it. 

Tlnl<.,.ruptionsj 

MR DEPIITY SPEAKER: May I request all 
of you to have your seats? 

{lnletTllptionsj 

MR. DEPIITY SPEAKER: Mr. Lokanath 
Chuudhury. please sit do .... n. 

. {lIllL"fT)1ptiOIlS/ 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Nothing will go 
on n.-cord. 

/ll1lelTlJptionsr-

MR DEPUlY SPEAKER: You shall have to 
follow the rules. 

/lmernlptions/ 

MR DEPUlY SPEAKER: Lobnathji, we 
ha,,'e to value the time. All our friends have 
obliaed to sit. You also follow it. 

{lnrerruptionsj 

MR DEPUTY SPEAKER: Your feelings 
ha\'e been noted by the Minister. 


